
Hillsboro R-3 Safe Halloween
123 Leon Hall Parkway, Hillsboro, MO 63050

Attn: Margie Colton, National Honor Society Sponsor
636-789-0010, ext. 1124

ANY INTERESTED TEACHERS, PERSONS,

BUSINESSES, ORGANIZATIONS

The Hillsboro High School National Honor Society is now organizing the SAFE HALLOWEEN PARTY

for the children of the Hillsboro area. This event will be held at Hillsboro High School located at

123 Leon Hall Parkway on Saturday, October 28 from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

There will be a variety of activities, games, and plenty of treats for the children. This is a not for

profit project, and it has been very successful in the past! In addition to activities for the kids, we

will also be collecting canned food for Hillsboro Food Pantry. We are excited this year to expand the

Safe Halloween activities with FFA and PTO to have activities at the Farm as well as a

Trunk-or-Treat at the high school. With your continued support, SAFE HALLOWEEN will continue its

thriving success in the future. We look forward to everyone’s participation. If you are interested in

helping in any way, please fill out the form below and return it or mail it to the address at the top of

the page by Thursday, October 26.

Thank you so much for your support, National Honor Society always looks forward to organizing this

event for the kids in our community.

Sincerely,

Margie Colton, HHS National Honor Society Sponsor

____________________________________________________________________________

Name of Organization, Business, or Individual: ______________________________________

Address (please include complete address or school building):
__________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________

Contact Person if different than listed above: __________________________________
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_____ I/we will help organize, set-up, work the event, etc.

_____ I/we would like to make a monetary donation to help purchase candy, prizes, etc. in the amount of $ ____.
(Please make checks payable to HHS)
____ I/we would like to organize an activity at the event. (Please describe your plan briefly on the reverse side of
this paper)


